Molecular mechanism for stabilization of a mutant α-galactosidase A involving M51I amino acid substitution by imino sugars.
Small molecules including imino sugars are expected to act as chaperones for a mutant α-galactosidase A (GLA), which will be useful for pharmacological chaperone therapy for Fabry disease. However, there is little detailed information about the molecular mechanism. We paid attention to an M51I mutant GLA which had been reported to strongly react to an imino sugar. The predicted structural change caused by this amino acid substitution is very small and located on the surface of the molecule. We produced the mutant enzyme in yeast, and determined its enzymological characteristics. The enzymological parameter values are almost the same as those of the wild-type GLA, although the mutant enzyme is unstable not only under neutral pH conditions but also under acidic ones. Then, we directly examined the effect of imino sugars including 1-deoxygalactonojirimycin and galactostatin bisulfite on the purified mutant enzyme. The imino sugars apparently improved the stability of the mutant enzyme under both neutral and acidic pH conditions. The results of surface plasmon resonance biosensor assaying suggested that the imino sugars retained their binding activity as to the mutant enzyme under both neutral and acidic pH conditions. This information will facilitate improvement of pharmacological chaperone therapy for Fabry disease.